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[From a letter In the N. Y Tribune.]Washington, D. O.y Jane 19,1862.On Friday evening last a party of mem¬bers of Congress and their friends in-barked on board of one of the Governmentsteamere for an excursion to the recentsceneft of interest, in the campaign of the,tS9JSSSl*i; the notables, thus en?gaged were Wade, Rice, RepresentativesDiven, Frauchot, Smith and Vail Valken-bnrg of New York; Perry or New Jersey;Sloan of Wisconsin; Campbell and Davisof Pennsylvania, and Goodwin of Maine

. et? *e.re ,ls0 Gov. Pierpoint of Virgln-v? .
' I,amb< a member of his Coun¬cil; Col. John Goddard, and several othergentlemen from Maine, Capt. Ira Goodnow,the popular doorkeeper of the House and

certain other gentlemen from the Dis-trict. .

. ..Stopping only at Yorktown, they therefound Gen. Vnn Alen in .hourly apprehen¬sion of an inroad from the rebel guerrillaswho had cut the milroad from Paniunker.wdwere believed to be threatening thepublic peace at Yorktown. The gallantryand patriotism of these extempore naviga¬tors was instantly on t^e ulert, and theiroffer of the two guns with which the steam¬
er was armed was promptly aoccpted by theGeneral, as. well as the personal services ofthe brave men themselves. This dangerbelieved to bavi bfcen thns timely averted,they proceeded to White House, and thence
by railroad to the scenes of the resent bat-_tie before Richmond. Here the party scat¬tered in various directions Tor the davJ to
meet .and) return .to White House; ,

The incidents of the excursion now be¬
came more individualized, and as they"gen¬erally appear to consider them, of moreinterest. Almost every shade of opinionas to tbo manner of conducting the war
appears to be represented-in'the politicalcharacter of those composing- the partv.and all of tliein had the opportunity '

of
expressing their views to the different gen,er»! officers with whom they came in con¬
tact. The interview between a few of themand Gen. Sumner attracted no little atten¬tion, and to all present was more than or¬dinarily interesting, particularly as Sena¬
tor Wade, iu big usually mild and concili¬
atory tones, gave Gen. Sumner to under¬stand.bow the people be represented wish¬ed to see this war conducfed, and to whatend. He informed the General that thisfarce of placing guards over the property ofrebels and taking vastly more, care of it than
was done-with the property'and persons ofUnion men must come to an end, and thatspeedHy In faot, that public sentiment,;if allowed full voice; would demand the dis?
.missal; if not the banging of' any generalwho should be guilty of it. The sameviews were, presented to Gen. Heitxelman,and pretty unanimously concurred tt by all-
(be party present. Gov. Peirpolnt, on be¬half of the loyal people of Virginia, most

horse, mule, jqo.w .or chicken, or, aidingelse that was capable of pr did afford uidI and comlort to one rebel should be appro¬priated,', and immediately* to i the, alii fandcomfort of pur Union, soldiers, ,
The party had In their excursion visited

the. hospital*!in'theirjroute; had witnessed
Ihe inconveniences to wbioh onr. sick and
disabled soldiers, with their self-sacrificingattendants aye subjected,.and; looking at the
care taken to protect Ih^ Xee mansion at
White House, with the residences of the
lordly Virginia aristocrats in the vicinity,
most if notaliof them werefe little sore of
this point, and a resolution was alreadyworded by Gen; Van Valkenburgh for pre¬sentation as soon as they rammed their
seats,.which would have recclved tbe unan¬
imous support of .that party, but which, on
their return,'{hey found had already beenadopted^and that nuisance abated. Gerf.

HfWT Sumner appeai ed .t^ justi¬
fy that plan of procedure,, but being but
subordinate officers, could not be held res¬
ponsible for nor could, the^ criticise the ac,
tlon of the Commander-in-Chief. Another
incident must root .bar omitted* as it may
form a not unimportant history of the day'*
doings.' A "party of which membera'Di-
vens and Smith i *

Gen. Heintxeimai
quarters of;Gen.

in the bands of aa many soldiers of'I

at tb»<obatractton, 'but' the- obstruction
stoodiS'a, charge- "Not a- foot of them
should-^nter'thef*; be jahert'i; jtt was
their order?#the geese »»d chickens, Bom IBe Northern

party Wam«. dt»woraged and jreUtrne_
but Mr. Divens passed-on to sea General

&$siQOt jCt mMft pHOjWt- ; .tur-,f«
While at the froht onr partywere favor*

featire^tfJtUi"V0f^shelling our camps, or fatbor at them, and
their sbarpsboMertr were firinr*at?oar sklr-
misherS, fttm"r«Sr
ter fact dld not pli
as they were
officers and b
| MBJHM .. "

W.l

and others wounded by this picket faring.A Major on the staff of Gen. Sickles -waskilled. Mijor Deverear wm badly wound¬ed ia the arm and brought down to WhiteHouse on the same train with oar party.When leaving, it was reported that this or¬der, preventing .firing by oar pickets wasrescinded. The heavy labors and dutiesiuippsed upon our. soldiers also excited theindjgpation of oar .party. Gov. Peirpoiatwas particularly severe on this mode ofcoqductipg tbe wj\r. Noting the fact thatthe .rebels performed all the fatigue duty of-the. camps by the labor of negroes, andikept the.soldiers fresh.for duty in the field,,!he says our.own soldiers aro harrasaed in
a hostile and . miasmatic climate, by alter-
nate labors as Boldiers .and. pickets andskirmishers; and then.throwing aside therifle, take up the spade and do the work of
common laborers in throwing up entrench¬
ments and constructing redoubts and forti¬fications. This he thought unjust as im¬politic. The Peninsula and its adjoiningprecincts were fall of negroes, most ofthem already accustomed to such labors.He would tako these contrabands, no mat¬
ter who claimed them, and march them tothe front to be mustered into tbe servicefor. that kind of labor. Officers in therebel army lioid property within the.con¬trol, of our armies on which are hundredsabd thousands of these negroes, and theGovernment should at once appropriatetbem. It is not improper to add that thesesentiments were pretty generally concur¬
red in.
Having visited the chief points, of inter¬

est in the latf. battle-field, aud near It,. theparty"returned to White House at a latehour, and early the 6e"2T morning steameddown tberivers toNthHolWand Portsmouth.Here their time was' necessarily short, andand most of them made a hast) visit to tlioruins of the Navy Yard. Mr. Perry hunted
up some secesh acquaintances,among whombe'found the pastor of the First Presbyte¬rian Congregation of Norfolk, a former res¬ident of New Jersey. In response to the
natural, inquiries as .to to the stato of theUnion feeling tbere, the reverend gentleman
gave It as liis decided opinion that there
was none and never wonld be. He did notthink that the South could ever be con¬
quered. V. e might force tbem into a com¬mercial treaty of Union, but nothing fur¬
ther. 'He was pastor ol oiii of the largestcongregations In the elty, and in it, at pres-ent,there whs not an able-bodied man uu-der sixty years of age. They were all iqthe army at Richmond. From this and va¬rious other Indications it is evident thatthe virus of rebellion stiU'poisons the bloodof Norfolk.
As the party at the Navy Yard were re

turning, Gov. Peirpolnt, whose presencewas beginning to become known, and toattract interest, was made the 'object of
something like an official appeal. Somedays Since'a Rebel Secesh and Union man
got into a somewhat animated discussion,which finally resulted in the Union givingthe Rebel a most godly poundldg, as be
waB lh duty bound to do. But having,through a mistaken clemency, Bpared hislife, the ungrateful Rebel prosecuted him
Tor an assault, but the. magistrate before |whom the hearing was had, being sound
according to the Constitution and the laws, Idecided, most righteously, "served him
right." Tbe second time discoinfittedRebel next appealed to Gen. Yiele, Gover¬
nor Of that District, who set aside the de¬cision and remanded the case to tbe hear¬
ing of another magistrate who has nottak-
en the oath of allegiance, nor According to
the story of these Uplon men who repre¬sented the case to Gov. Peirpolnt, does heintend to do so. Gov.- Peirpoiat promises
to use hiB influence, personal and official,
as far aa practicable in the premise*, to do
j08tice, and the other parties, after consul¬
tation'oa tbe matter, left with, tbe inten¬tion of putting in force some verysummary'process upon tbe. person of tho said Rebel
official. Our party observed that, althoughgrass was yet growing in those streetsnot
much trampled by the horae hoofs of our I
patrols, some of the Secesh bad let their
cupidity get the better of their spunk, and
having taken the oath of allegiance, had
opened thBir stores, in which are occasion¬
ally a meager stock of old goods.Leaving Norfolk, a short visit was paidto General Dix at Fortress Monroe, towbose .poUteneB*>the whole party areln-
debted for kind attentions. Taking leave Jof tho veteran General at the boat, tbefaces of all were once more turned towards
home, where, after a-most delightful, tripup the Potomac, all safely arrived, with
many:thanks to the brave old aalt. Admi¬ral Ilice.who won fresh honors in his new
vocation?.to Capl. Goodnow, who exercis¬ed a constant guardian care over all, aud¬
io all the. officers, extempore and .bona fide,who: bad done ao .much to make ..the tripone of, jingular. pleasure and profit. No
party ever returned from a-similar excur¬sion better satisfied than were this, or]more conscious of [time and money sod la-. |bor well apent. Tbey had learned much ofthe aotuai condition of our country and I
our army that they contd have learned in l
no other way, and received hints and eug-1gestionsin regard to their own' pecikllhrduties as legislators. It is not ¦'presump¬tuous to hope that theeountry will be bel-
ter for it; I

i- ..,' .

The Conicrvmlvc Biemcat In '-tlieWar.A Haey Letter from OrpdeniICerr.
.

.Not Wishing to expire prematurely pf.lnanity, my boy, I started last, Sunday for
Paris,.where I took up my quarters with a,dignified conservative chap from'the;fror;der States, who came '6b for the express
purpose of informing the Executive"that
Kentucky is determined this war shh.ll becarried' bo'without detriment to the mate-.b »«. :t^«i7iL2t(r0rir.l

ihothi'r
in tbi
itooU

,,ral'uabVe,
It wJUipujilef

dn't steal
-Dfol Swiu-e«,»W?Lime afraid of thievfs^qd at last, whett'a

T-.¦<: v.... .1,...'! 7-.-. r
us "swag," "kinchin," apd "coppers," the
second chap insisted, apon baying a wntcb-
dog. The first chap said he didn't likedogs, bat if his partner thought they'd bet¬ter-have one, be would not object to his
buying it. The second chap bought a sau-
sagacious animal in white and yellow, myboy.an''animal covered with bark that
pealed off' in large pieces all night long..The first obap found be couldn't aleepmuch, and eaysihe

"If. yon don't-kill-tbat:iera> stentorian
benst.we'll bare, to dissolve partnership.'.'[lis partner, toolc a: thoughtful chew of
tobacco, and-says be:.

"That intelligent: dorg is a defending of
yonr property as well as mine, and it we
put up with bis strains a little while long¬er, the chap down stairs will understandthe bint and make friends.?'.
With that the first chap tinned up, and

says he:
"I sold a breast-pin to the chap downstairs the other day, and fonnd one that be

considers the dollar jewelry business the
same by natnre as his own. I'm beginningto think vo mis-judged .him, and X can'thave any dog kept hereto worry him. Ourlease of these here premises don't say any¬thing about keeping a dog," says the cbapreflectively, "nor our: articles of pardner-sbip; and I.refose to sanction the dog anylonger.'V'.
80 the dog wss sent to the pound, myboy, and that same nlgbt the burgla¬rious gentleman down stairs walked off.with the dollar jewelry, in company withthe first chap, leaving the poor second cliqpto make himself uselessly disagreeablb"a'ttbe pblice office, and set up an hpplfe'standfor support.
Far be it from me, my boy, to say that

certain border States are like the firstcbap;but if (Toole Sam should happen to be the
second chap, let him hold on to the watch¬dog.
Speaking of dogs, ! most teU'you about

a felicitous canine incident thnt occurred
while I was at Paris. Early one morningthe Kentucky chap and I jrere awakened
by a great noise in the hall outside our door.
Presently on aged and reliable contraband
stuck bis head Into the room,and says be:"I golly, raais'rs, dar's a big fight gwineon in diB yar place."
At ihe word, my boy, we both sprang upand went to the door, from whence we be¬

held one of those occurrences but too com¬
mon in this dreadful war of brother againstbrother.
Face to face in the hall stood my frescoeddog, Bologna, and the regimental cat,'LordMortimer, eyeing each other with looks of

deadly hatred nnd embittered animosity.High in nir curved tho back 'of the enragedMortimer, and bis whiskers worked with
intense wrath; whilst the eloquent tail ot
the infuriated Bologna-shot into tbe atmos¬
phere like a living flag-staff."Ob-b-hl ilow-now?" ejaculated Bo¬
logna, throwing out his nose to reconnoi¬
tre the enemy's first lln«.
H 'Sdeath I.'Sdeatb I!' hastily retorted

Mortimer, skirmishing along bis first par¬allel with spasmodic clawing.
And now, my boy, commenced a seriesof scientific manoeuvres that only Russellof the London Timet could describe prop¬erly. Lord Mortimer advanced circularlyto the attack in lour columns, affrightingtbe air with horrid yells of defiance ; and

I noticed, with a feeling ot mysterious awe,that his eyes had turned a dreadful and
living green, whilst an expression of inex¬
pressible bitterness overspread his counte¬
nance.

Fathoming tbe enemy's plan at a glance,Bologna presented his front and rear divis¬ions alternately, to distract the fire of thefoe; and tb/n, by a rapid and skillful flank
movement, cut off a portion of Lord Mor¬timer's tail from the main body.This reminds me of Oeneral Mitchell's
tactlcts, my boy.

losses any more of his tail.- I protestagainst tbe dog's teeth," says he; "for
they'll render future reconciliaton between
the two itnnnsalhlA T nt him -..

ing, "and be won't
stltntion so much.

".You're too late with your talk abont
conciliation, my noble Cicero," says- I.
"It's the cat's nature to show affection for
bis young ones, even, by licking them, and
Mortimore will never be convinced that
Bologna cares for |iim until he has been
soundly licked by him."
"Ah.Well," says tbe ; Kentucky chap,vaguely, "let hostilities proceed."Finding that the enemy had cut off a

portion of bis train In the rear,' Mortimer
quickly massed bis four columns and pre¬cipitated them upon tbe head of Bologna'stwo front' divisions, succeeded' In destroy/ing a bark half launched, and driving hitn1back four feet.
"Hurrbar for MortlnMr!" says tbe Ken¬

tucky chap ; and then he burst into the
Conservative Virginia National Anthem;'
"John Smith's body lies a mouldering Id the grave,*T«m him that FocahonUs risked her fkther's wrathto nvt;
And unto old Virginia certain chivalry she gave,That still goes aoalptogonW ; -i.

"Calm your exultation, my impulsiveOataline," says,I, "ond behold the trinmph:of Bologna." i
Undaunted by the last claws.of the foe's

argument, my boy,:tba frescoed dog. burledbock the torrent of invasion^ aud.withabowl of. triumph,I*harged, headlong uponMortimer's works,rooting the foe, who ra-treated under, cover:Ofiacloud of: fur. 1I. looked at the conservative Kentucky:sbap, my boy, and I could jee byjiis ex¬pression that it would be uselesa for me to.tsk of him a contribution towards reward-:
.ng: Bologna, with a star-spangled kennel.3aatUl felt>BeutraVmy *boy..;. ..
> I had intended to remain lit -Paris-all the
reek ;-bnt on: receiving a telegraphic dis-
>atcb from tbe< General of -tbe'Maeken*brigade to atterid a Strawbferry Festival
¦e was about to glve'In this eity, I hastens
:d hither. For I ttu very fond of the gayknd festive strawberry, -my-boy, on account'.f'it* resemblance to onoof tbo hues In'
lor-distradted banner.
The StrawberryFestival was given Jnfan-

ipper room at Willard's, 'and the arrange-nent of-the flrolt would ha»b provoked an
ippetite: in a marble statue: At short in--'ervals around-tbe table- wire strawberries
n foors, supported by pedestals Of broken
e», which was kept in position by a Bnid^nlMtflnMiWna. u-J . ...

-»v b«»u«iivu' »up nca (7Ul(i' tD0rom their midst sprang up a dainty nSiirilhmt, aud a graceful hollow striwj' -

When the festivalwar in foil' operation.

t-i j1. jr.t i,,. i... \ j."' -couraging fruit culture by the United Statesof America, It bus yet a deeper purpose..The democratic party," Baya the general,paternally, "is about to be born again,.andiris time to wake preparation foK the nextPresidential election in. 1865. I must goto Albany and Syracuse, and see'the State.Conventions; after which I must attend tothe re-organiiation of the party in Newvprk city.. Then..I,go to Pennsylvania todo stamp duty for a year; and'from thence
Heree a serione ohap, who bad takenrather too much Strawberry Festival, look¬ed up, and says he:
"But how about the war all that'time?"The war!.the war!" says the general,thoughtfully. "Thunderl" says the gen^era), with such a start that he spilt some ofbis Festival, "I'd really forgotten. aU aboutthe warl" |"Hunt I" says the serious'chap glbomily,"you're worth millions to a suffering coun¬try.you are.".
"Flatterer 1" says the general blandly"Yes," says the chap, "you're worth

million!.with a hundrbd per e'edt. off foricash.'!'
In vino verifat is a sage old saying, my1 boy, and I, take it to be a free translation II of the Scripture phrase, "In spirit and in II trnth'."
Our brigadiers are so frequently absent-minded themselves, my boy. that they, nre I1 not particularly abseut-minded by the restof the army.
Upon quitting the ilrawberry festival I

returned post-haste Ag*i.iHo Paris; wh&reJarrivedjust in time Urstart with Capt. Bob II SlioHy and' k' ttii tiinl4'[Section of the Mackerel Srigade on a for-I aging expedition. We webt to look up a 1I few straw beds Ibr the feeding ofthe Alia-I tomical Cavalry horses, my boy', and the jconservative Kentucky chap went along toI see that we did not violate the Constitution II nor the rights of man. II "It's my opinion, comrade,'' says Captain II Hub Shorty,'as w.e started out."it's my Iopinion, my Union ranger, that this here
unnatural war is getting worked down to II a very fine point when we can't go for an 1armful of forage without taking tho Con-I stitution along on aiiasS. 1 tbi'iik," says II Captain Bob Shorty, "that the Constitution jis as tniioli out of pliice'here' ns it set of II fancy harness would be in a drove of wild I[buffaloes."' ''
Cau'such be the rase, myiboy^-caosuchI be tho case? Then did our Revolutionary |forefathers live in vain.
Having mo»ed along in gorgeous caval¬cade until about noon, we stopped at tbelhouse of a first Family of. Virginia who I

were just going to dinner. Captain Bob IShorty ordeied- the .Mackerels, ito .stacks
arms and draw canteens ia the front door-.I yard, and then we entered, the domlcil and 1saluted the domestio mass-meeting in thedining-room.| "We' come,. sir," says. Bob,. addressing,the venerable and high-minded Chivnlry at!the bead of tbe table,: "to ask yott.if you,I have any old strawvbeds that you don't 1
want, that could be used for the cavalry of ]I the-United States of America."1 The Chivalry only paused long enougbto throw a couple of pie^plates at us, and |then says be:
"Are you accursed abolitionists?"
The conservative Kentucky chap stepped. II hastily forward, and says he:J."No, my dear sir. we'ro the conservativeI element."
The Chivftlry'B venerable wife, who was

| a female Southern Confederate, leanedI back a little in her chair, so that her little
eon could see to throw a tea-cup at me ;and sayB be :

"Yon,ain't Tribune reporters.be you 7 I
,,We were all poes and. no ayfs Quite a |I featureio.social Intercourse,'tny boy.I The aged chivalry caused three freshI chairs to be placed at the table, aqJ hav¬ing failed. to discharge the fowllng-piscewhich he badpbiutpd.nt Captain Bob S^or-,1ty, by reason of dampness in the. cap,;be. ' says he :

ejings.of, a",gorilla; I|despot, and iearn what it is to taste' the Ihospitality of a Southern gentleman. You
are Lincoln hordes," says the Chivalry,1 shaking his white, locks, "and have come II to butcher the, Southern Confederacy ; butthe Southern gentleman )cnows how to.b?.j courteous, ?ven to a vandal foe." I
Here the Chivalry switched out a cane Iwhiob be. bad concealed-bebind.him,.and I| made a blow atCaptaiu Bob-Shorty; , I"See here," says Bob, indignantly, '.!I!ll I

.it'.: iia"Hush 1" says the conservative Kentucky II chap, agitatedly, Mdon!t irritate the old pat- Iriarcb, or, future amicable rpconstractjou Iof the Union, will bp out o/thp.queation.. jHe Is naturallyva little provoksd just now,"says the" Kentucky, chap,.soothingly, "but
we, must show him that .^e,are bU;|rieods.''"We aU satdown (n peacejit.Jhe hospitalboard, my boy. only a few sweet .potatoesI and corn-cobs being t|»rojfp ,fcy. the ghtl,-. II dren, and fot»dtbe >aje to be in (tqepiflgwith the sitnaMop of our distracted cputi-,I try.1 may ssy, war-fare. '

-

."JniCouaequens* of the blockade, of theWashington. Ap«i" *be Chivalry, plpa»;antly. 'lwe onfy .h^ve,Bn?( .ePW^ J.9<» see jbut even, .thfcse; l^t-year.'!... sw^etrpotatpeamust be luxuries .to.merpenwy mudsills ac-1
customed to busks." I

I, had; just, reached out my, plato,, jU, .helped. m. bpy, Jfban there <*.m.e,a greatnoise from ,thp.Mackerels in the .ftp,i»tj90*-«lyard-- 0« O .; ..illv».'!V.^fMha^'! says Captain Bob

As,Captain Bpb: Shorty *nn»»d,tober for, l»er.' explMjitit^. and; w,hUe hisplate was extended, to.bp,helped, £be aged

tering the wall bebfo'd him.
"By all'tbat's says OapUid BobShorty,'excitedly,«m>VTUb¦~

1 yfigfeSSi¦.-,<*86$ffl
i mm.

Matters being tbnsjendered pteMaa^.iny,boy.,we;qmqWy tfni^hea.^e^and,;?*; Cpptain itob Shorty._thp carving-knife .just thrown a*

^.Xhlvalr^;lil^Ofoo,.,hB;tarnefepiale Confederacy, «pd
lhViks ro,rlIi1ar)k&dIhpiiand now abont that a{rajr beds?

. v .*«cruet at bim, andsaya she:
'.My

.your scorpiogs,^AH^^BCAaPBSf^ii!»w_.K)t-.'Conr«o/?j»ays»to» venerable, cbtva.

knife, ,,of
^

»ii tii-v r.iivxt t-x I'i

" 8iz Monthi,»"-vr,M ®0;i»k :.*ar iHYABiAurn
;;:i x*t, fXl*i it l«<X-J':.' .»*«»» »P3T* Ji£ia y-i.?/ tar'ff

The WeeKly InteWgew^rwin
aboioeand oerefallj preparedreedingmatter.em
clog ell ¦ubjocti.that making it the largest end bDollarNewepeper in thto sectio" "

'Pay you!" Bays Cant. jjod Shorty, hot¬ly, "now I'll be."
"Certainly it will.'my friend,", broke Inthe conservative Kentucky 4bap, eagerly,"the Un^on troops come/here as yourfriends; for tb>ey~make war on;none buttraitors." ,
As we left the domicile my, boy, brush¬ing from our coats the slop tb^W^jflstbeen throwniipon as, from an :upper win¬dow, I snw tbe Chivalry's ebildreh train¬ing a fowling pieci fronl^^fftb^d.ing the Bag of, the. Southern ..Confederacyon one of the chimneys."' ' " * .'
And will it be posstMetOregaintbe love..... a. uu |/uooluic iu regaia lae loveof thrfse noble pfcoule'-agais,-my b»y,>lf W4treat them constitutionally ?. We thallMOtrfImy boy.wo shall s(;#..Yours^rfurtbernati^abas.^
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